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(iv)(A) No person files a comment op-
posing the proposed action within 30 
days after the date of the publication 
of the proposed notice, or (B) A person 
files a comment opposing the proposed 
action and OTS determines that the 
comment raises issues that are not rel-
evant to the approval standards in 
§ 545.95(b) of this chapter or that OTS 
action in response to the comment is 
not required. 

(4) Re-designations of home and branch 
offices. You may re-designate an exist-
ing branch office as a home office at 
the same time that you re-designate 
your existing home office as a branch 
office. 

(c) Section 5(m) of the HOLA. If you 
are incorporated under the laws of, or-
ganized in, or do business in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and you satisfy the 
requirements of paragraph (b) of this 
section, the Director of OTS has ap-
proved your home or branch office 
changes under section 5(m) of the 
HOLA. 

(d) Maintenance of branch and home 
office following conversion, consolidation, 
purchase of bulk assets, merger, or pur-
chase from receiver. An existing savings 
association that converts to a federal 
savings association may maintain an 
existing office and a federal savings as-
sociation may maintain any office ac-
quired through consolidation, purchase 
of bulk assets, merger or purchase from 
the receiver of an association, except 
to the extent that the approval of the 
conversion, consolidation, merger, or 
purchase specifies otherwise. 

(e) Prohibition. You may not file an 
application or notice (or utilize any ex-
ception described in paragraph (b) of 
this section) to establish a branch of-
fice, if you filed an application to 
merge or otherwise surrender your 
charter and the application has been 
pending for less than six months. 

[69 FR 68248, Nov. 24, 2004, as amended at 70 
FR 51586, Aug. 31, 2005] 

§ 545.95 What processing procedures 
apply to my home or branch office 
application or notice? 

(a) Processing procedures. Applications 
and notices under § 545.93 are subject to 
expedited or standard treatment under 
the application processing procedures 
at part 516 of this chapter. 

(1) Publication and posting require-
ments. (i) You must publish a public no-
tice of your application or notice in ac-
cordance with the procedures in sub-
part B of part 516 of this chapter. 
Promptly after publication, you must 
transmit copies of the public notice 
and the publisher’s affidavit to OTS. 

(ii) If you propose to change the loca-
tion of an existing office, you must 
also post a notice of the application in 
a prominent location in the office to be 
relocated. You must post the notice for 
30 days from the date of publication of 
the initial public notice. 

(2) Comment procedures. Commenters 
may submit comments on your applica-
tion or notice in accordance with the 
procedures in subpart C of part 516 of 
this chapter. 

(3) Meeting procedures. OTS may ar-
range a meeting in accordance with the 
procedures in subpart D of part 516 of 
this chapter. 

(4) OTS Review. OTS will process your 
application or notice in accordance 
with the procedures in subpart E of 
part 516 of this chapter. The applicable 
review period for applications filed 
under standard treatment is 30 days 
rather than the time period specified at 
§ 516.270(a) of this chapter. 

(b) Approval standards. (1) OTS will 
approve an application (or not object 
to a notice), if your overall policies, 
condition, and operations afford no 
basis for supervisory objection. 

(i) You should meet or exceed min-
imum capital requirements under part 
567 of this chapter and should be at 
least adequately capitalized as de-
scribed in § 565.4(b)(2) of this chapter, 
before and immediately after the pro-
posed action. If you are undercapital-
ized as described in § 565.4(b)(3), OTS 
will deny your application (or dis-
approve your notice), unless the pro-
posed action is otherwise permitted 
under section 38(e)(4) of the FDIA. 

(ii) OTS will evaluate your record of 
helping to meet the credit needs of 
your entire community, including low- 
and moderate-income neighborhoods, 
under part 563e of this chapter. OTS 
may: 

(A) Deny your application or dis-
approve your notice based upon this 
evaluation; or 
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(B) Impose a condition to the ap-
proval of your application (or non-ob-
jection to your notice) requiring you to 
improve specific practices and/or as-
pects of your performance under part 
563e of this chapter. In most cases, a 
commitment to improve will not be 
sufficient to overcome a seriously defi-
cient record. 

(iii) OTS will review the application 
or notice under the National Environ-
mental Policy Act (42 U.S.C. 3421 et 
seq.) and the National Historic Preser-
vation Act (16 U.S.C. 470). 

(2) In reviewing your application and 
notice, OTS may consider information 
available from any source, including 
any comments submitted by interested 
parties or views expressed by inter-
ested parties at meetings with OTS. 

(3) OTS may approve an amendment 
to your charter in connection with a 
home office relocation under this sec-
tion. 

(c) Expiration of OTS approval. (1) You 
must open or relocate your office with-
in twelve months of OTS approval of 
your application (or the date of OTS 
non-objection to your notice), unless 
OTS prescribes another time period. 
OTS may extend the time period if it 
determines that you are making a 
good-faith effort to promptly open or 
relocate the proposed office. 

(2) If you do not open or relocate the 
proposed office within this time period, 
you must comply with the application 
and notice requirements of this section 
before you may open or relocate the 
proposed office. 

[69 FR 68249, Nov. 24, 2004, as amended at 70 
FR 51586, Aug. 31, 2005] 

§ 545.96 Agency office. 
(a) General. A Federal savings asso-

ciation may establish or maintain an 
agency office to engage in one or more 
of the following activities: (1) Serv-
icing, originating, or approving loans 
and contracts; (2) managing or selling 
real estate owned by the Federal sav-
ings association; and (3) conducting fi-
duciary activities or activities ancil-
lary to the association’s fiduciary busi-
ness in compliance with subpart A of 
part 550 of this chapter. 

(b) Additional services. A Federal sav-
ings association may request, and OTS 
may approve, any service not listed in 

paragraph (a) of this section, except for 
payment on savings accounts. 

(c) Records. A Federal savings asso-
ciation must maintain records of all 
business it transacts at an agency of-
fice. It must maintain these records at 
the agency office, and must transmit 
copies to a home or branch office. 

[69 FR 68249, Nov. 24, 2004] 

§ 545.101 Fiscal agency. 
A Federal savings association des-

ignated fiscal agent by the Secretary of 
the Treasury or with Office approval by 
another instrumentality of the United 
States, shall, as such, perform such 
reasonable duties and exercise only 
such powers and privileges as the Sec-
retary of the Treasury or such instru-
mentality may prescribe. 

§ 545.121 Indemnification of directors, 
officers and employees. 

A Federal savings association shall 
indemnify its directors, officers, and 
employees in accordance with the fol-
lowing requirements: 

(a) Definitions and rules of construc-
tion. (1) Definitions for purposes of this 
section. 

(i) Action. The term ‘‘action’’ means 
any judicial or administrative pro-
ceeding, or threatened proceeding, 
whether civil, criminal, or otherwise, 
including any appeal or other pro-
ceeding for review; 

(ii) Court. The term ‘‘court’’ includes, 
without limitation, any court to which 
or in which any appeal or any pro-
ceeding for review is brought. 

(iii) Final judgment. The term ‘‘final 
judgment’’ means a judgment, decree, 
or order which is not appealable or as 
to which the period for appeal has ex-
pired with no appeal taken. 

(iv) Settlement. The term ‘‘settle-
ment’’ includes entry of a judgment by 
consent or confession or a plea of 
guilty or nolo contendere. 

(2) References in this section to any 
individual or other person, including 
any association, shall include legal 
representatives, successors, and assigns 
thereof. 

(b) General. Subject to paragraphs (c) 
and (g) of this section, a savings asso-
ciation shall indemnify any person 
against whom an action is brought or 
threatened because that person is or 
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